
THE CAMBRIA FREEH JH.

Ebensburg, Pa..
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Here. There, an tl the Other Tlnce.

Kiioncli snow to wlii'en the ground iu
Fpi t. fell this morning.

Tuesday 's elections peom o have cook- -
J tl.e (Deenback poose very effectuall v.

The On e nba kers seem to le the only
felh w who l.ave nothing to rejoice over.

"We repret to state that 'lie Plate of
Fetinsyl vanin, as a State, wems to be irre-
trievably joined 1o its radical idols.

Swearing at Swank enema to lie theonly
Folace left to our Republican liretliren now
thAt Campbell lias been, elected to stay at
home.

IM r.orens lilts done as much t.lo-.Yiii- g

during the last twenty-fou- r hour an an av-inj- n

fjreenbacke.r.'and the result has been
uli. nit the name.

Our paper is one day behind time this
week. The desire to furr.ish our readers with
the latest news about the election has

the dt 1 ly.
The rlrxt urnw of the season that was

visible to the naked eyo visited this pert ion
ester. lay morning, but cauie in Hakes

liPither thick imr fast..
The scent of the Idlley has grown pain-

fully rank in the nostrils of a radical editor
whose name, it. is Swank ; for which name
let all derent men a kind Providence thank.

coon skin sMilled with the lying ef-
fusions of his own brain, in shape of several
copies of the Wet-ki- TrU-une- , were sent to
l'.ditor Swank, on Thursday last by several
1 i niocrat ie wags in this place.

Some of Campbell's riipporters in this
:cinity express a willingness to forgive

CorYrnth for having defeated him if he will
only bring some pressure to Ix-a- r that will
I ;ive the effect of producing a vacancy in
i hf .1 obnstow n post-oHic- e.

-- Our friend and pa'ron, Mr. John IMfYel,
i f Summit vtlle, slaughtered two hogs, each;i.fen mouths old. Wednesday hist, which
.wished 51(4 ami i'it) pounds respectively,
rai ted ly pounderous porkers. Who can
m ike the Il'tVel on a heftier pair?

John A. Shilling, of Martinsburg, Ttlnir
comity, maile a tumble sixpence of himself
on Saturday last by getting gloriuusly drunk,
and while in that condition fell over h cook
stove and broke his neck, causing instant.
0 a'li, aa matter of course. 1 1 is ago was

t tilt years.
l'.h.cklick township, rot withstand ing

s strong Republican proclivities, ditl a no- -
1 le work for t'otVroth on Tuesday last and
t'.T that reason deserves to wear the belt as
'l e t anner township of Cambria. A little
I ..st- - ftico squabble is what rooked the
Ciici'I el! goise in IHack'ick.

It to be the geicr.il sentiment.
ineiig I.'opuLlieanw in this vicitiity that the

.l.'hnstown Tri'iim? .1il more to aid the

.ii i 'ion of Cnttroth than all other causes
. mbined. We don't know how that is,

l it we are certain that, the paper iu ques-
tion didn't do him any harm.

The total vote of the Greenback party
i i Altoona. where John Tomlinson ran the
oin hine, was 47'.?, which is rather a small
i n i v to make as loud a noise as they did
lr"?n the very beginning until the closing

ene of the campaign. A tly, however, is
i Ii more frisky than an elephant.

The small frame huiV.ing used for
school purposes by t he 'at holies of t his p'aee

night tire from a defective stove-pip- e oil
M. inlay last, but through the efforts of
I'athcr Doyle, who promptly hastened to
M,c scene and was aided by others, the tire
u s roihilued before any serious damage was

- i 'ne of i he i"softhe present
i'.i is to undersell J.is. .1 . Murphy on any
of. !c of clothing, wi'h an elegant stock of

l.ich his S'ar (Mot hiug Hall is constantly
'locked. This assertion is not done up in

mi.', but it is true nevertheless!, as can be
il'.indant Iv proven to the satisfaction of all
w ho fa vor I: im with t bei r custi ,m.

-- fi tiroih is reported to be still on the run
.ti 'he glades of Somerset, and the editor of

TriKtnic- - is Irving to add up
tl.e figures as the returns are received, in
11 inline In have them framed and sent to
I is Washington city friend, William Lilly,

ral dealer iu cadciships and wholesale
:i:i nufict m er of fraudulent Affidavits.

A man troubled with the toothache nrn-- !

.il'iv ilcin'l care who is elected, but if b
:.cs mar Wilmore or Carrolltuwti he will

build be interested in learning that Dr.
ituian. will be at the former place on

Monday next and at the latter on Kriday
f luowhig, Nov. l.rith, when all work iu his

will receive scientific attention at
mi charges.

V e do not. know how many copies of
' l.e !!' i k lit edit ion of l lie J o'unsfowti Trihvnn
c.ere circulated in Somerset county tinting
lie .viinpaign, but it must have be'ii sup- -

".nl in great, nnmhers. judging! from the I

' i t that it cttahled (Toft mth to come out ot
':" !;o'lit willi a majority of only 411 apainst
cm in that radical stronghold, where (ten.

J Ii 1 .lie c'lic.iel 1 ,IM1.
The bewildered Republicans in this

i i colli. I have stood the election of I i ,

liit Vf; rot h's election is to them like the
ist r.ir.' placed on the crnnfl'.t back, and
'!'' have adopted I lie theory that Coffroth's
'"''" in Somerset. ;oiinty were tint votes,

' 'i li he pr.nl need wilh the same facility
tl. .ii il,e eytreme (Jreenback men prop'ise to
ir.in iif.n ture ftnt tnortcy.

Some eighteen hours or so aftnr tho polls
: .i i cloJe.l Mr. Thomas D ivis (Jackson)

is conf: lent fifty dollars worth that (Jen.
i ionnl.e'1 had I teen I'rothonota- -

. i H iiun ll being convinced the other way
exactly the same amount, a third party

' isin le the cost n linn of the money until
otlicial retutns would show, as they have

slieu n, thai (lep. ColVroih iselec'td.
t'apt. Marry Wilson, a routo agent on

' e Middle Ilivisoti, lVi. It It., reached out
' rtlie mail pouch at, Mifflin on .Monday

"i.ing last, and having secured it was in
stooping down to throw: it into

r when the train struck a curve and h
;' thrown out of the door and on to the

' i' k, receiving injuries which are likely to
it ihey have not a'reaily resultetl in death.

Judge l:ti has reason tube proud of
'' ' f n't that the Supreme Court, in session
" I' ttstiiirgh, rendered tlecisions on Mon-- :

iv iff susfa-nln- his rnlincs in thefollow-!;;- g

iiAined eases, all of which wre tried in
r Ics . on! ty : Joserdt It inline vs. Francis A.

. ,liho!,j, ; Vi Fiatterv vs. Marv Flattery;
'"!hi K. Holmes vs. Bernard Mc(5ee; Theu-ii.i- n-

Atkinson and others vs. St. Francis
Iioretto.

W e al w ays re ji)ice at Democratic sue. ess,
" w-- have sympathetic feelim? for our
;"inl, Hon. M.Kdgar Kinp. eilitor of the

A to., n. ,',ir?;cr, who was defeated for An--
tl bly by .r,S votes, while bis colleague was

!e.-te- . by a mai-irif- of "76. We presume
:!'a Mr. King's defeat was brought alont by
s"i,. local question w hich so often plays sail
h.ivnc. with tho hopes and calculat-ion- s of
ac.ilid.ites fr f,ffiee.

The election of Coffrntli should bo cele- -
' 'lie. I by the trotting out of a whole coop-- r

of r.Mistem, but tho pressurn nptn our
'"lumps is so great that we refrain from

v.-i- i going one. c hicken on the glorious re-- S

l'''. We are none the less happy, however,
n'i'l are sure our readers will not. repress
"i-- ir joy simply localise the FrkFMAN's
f i'ister has not been afforded an opportunity
h) air himself on so Joyful an occasion.

I f the chairman of the llepublican Ootn-,- v

''ointnittee bad succeeded in seducing Mr.
'nil Trefts, chairman of the Greenback

. "'Jtity ("omniittee, from th path of politi-Y- '
virtue for "a crrtnin nionicd conxidfrn-Treft- s

in apttblished letter declared
''M had attempted to do, it is possible thai
flit-r- e would not to-da- y lie weeping, wailing
""1 Knashing of teeth in the ramp of Jacob
51 Campbell and his political friends.

The principal reBemhlanre, no far as yet
"'Covered, between a team on a High
"reet crossing and a quarter barrel of flour
'"that both make about fifty wait very of-f- or

an opportunity to get across to John
'nyd Sc Co.'s cheap cash store, whence the

'I'ld of 1 ..4111 ...l. l.. 1 1. a
iu Cnnaef,nii.,,a.j Af l.i..,;n .j f.l.Airt if not

"I'ntle cheaper, and obtaining as desirable
,

,s of H kinds as can be found at any
aiiMi.. in northern Cam-'- .

I, or ji.u-t- s .vlj p ent.
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McDonald, of Txiretto, determined to bo
outdone by no one in the matter of low
prices, semis us another bulletin announcing
his ability and illingtiess to sell two good '

corn brooms for '2 cents, two buckets for j

2." cents, good roasted coffee, in pound pack-
ages,

j

for '! cents, sweet molasses for 3o
cents per gallon, sweeter syrup for ..' cents,
ami pure alum salt for 1 ,tt per barrel, as
well as ladies' cloaks atnt other goods in
profusion at all prices except high prices.

I am the newspaper, a:ul carry the news
to a.l of your dwellings or wherever you
choose. ; I tell you of many things yon ne'er
heard before of things good and bad, and
of llliimetiihars store, which throughout ali ;

the country has won great renown, and con-
tains

'

such a stock as ne'er in Al'ooiuv town
has la'eii opened for the people to look al and
buy, where each customer at low tuicesal! his
wants can supply so far as boors, shoes, gii-fer- s

and all goods in that, line are concerned. ;

Store at 1 1 lit Fie venth a venue, A 1 toona. Pa.
As a political prophet, or as a prophet of '

any kind, the wise man of the Ilnruhl is a
most dismal failure. During t he campaign
he assured the Republicans in the other j

three counties of this district, and of course
misled t hem.tjt hat t'otTVoth would utterly
fail to receive the Democratic vote in Ibis
county. The retnr is tell another story, and

j

show that the difference in the vole between
Dill and (Vtfroth is not worth talking about.
The majority for each .if them would have
been two hundred greater than it is had not,

J

the (rreen back fever broken out in the north-
ern portion of the county win re it was least
expected. ,

The many friends of II. !. Johnston,
Ksq., will be sorry to learn that he had the
misfortune, to fall this (Friday) morning
and fracture his lame log iuime.lia'.elv above
the ankle, ile was amusing himself in the j

kitchen at the time with some of his family
but just, how the accident happened we fail-
ed learn. Dr. Ijemmop, who was prompt-
ly KUlimiiiiiiil, reduced the fracture a speed-
ily as possible, and if any one imagines that,
the inpiry happened to his wooden leg, thin
fact will servo to shmw the folly of such a
presumption. Our friend "Ii.il," it is fear-
ed, will be confined to his bed for some
lime to como.

The election is over, snd it 1 a fact be-

yond doubt that all the defeated are badly
'put out," while those wh.i have won, it is
easy to guess, are tilled with a joy they can
scarcely express; thouyli after all's said,
and the excitement is o'er, we advise all
concerned, as we have done oft before, to
think of the winter now so nearly at hand,
and prepare for its Masts, which are hnr.l to
withstand, by calling on Wolff, who delights
at all times, to make goiwl what we say in
these disjointed rhymes, by furnishing
cloihiuu. the finest, and best, at prices uue- -

I lallcd in the east or Ihtf west, fstore on
Kleventh avenue, next (.oor to the post- -
office, Altoona, I.The fine organ recently purchased for
the church at St. Honifaci us, in Kl.ler town-
ship, is. we are g'ad to learn, a source of
great pride and pleasute to the memla-r- s of
aid congregation, who are rot- only ilelight-e- d

with tho instrument itself, but highly
pleased with the manner in w hu h the keys
are manipulated by Prof. Gl osser, who, it is
proper to say, is an aooompiisue.i musician.
The organ iii question, which is first class in
every respect, cost, aliout Sd.OCft, the neces-
sary "funds havi.ig been secured by a couple
of picnics held during the past summer,
lioth of which were lilierally patronized by
memla-r- s of the congregation, as well as by
persons from other portions of this and ad-

joining counties.
We didn't have time or space this week

to devote to the new ad vertisetnents of Clias,
Simon and'C. Simon & Co., Altoona, but can-

not let the opportunity pass without once
more calling the attention of our readers to
the fact. ;t hat paid houses ileal very exten-
sively in dry goods, clothing, and all man-

ner of merchandise pertaining to those de-

partments of trade. More than that, they
sell at prices which no one can excel for
cheapness, and which few if any can suc-

cessfully compete wilh. We think, in fact
have no doubt at all, that those of our read-

ers who do their shopping in Altoona will
find it to their advantage to deal with Chas.
Simon and C. Simon t Co., whose storvs
occupy prominent positions on Eleventh av--

et'.l!Yhilft our good friend and frne, Mr.
James Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, and
one of his little sons were on their way
home on election day in a two-hors- e wagon,
in which were a cider mill and a couple of
barrels of cider, the former got out of the
wagon for the purpose of warming up by
walking down what is known as Weak-land'- s

hill, a rather steep aclivity, hnt had
the horses tookfar whennot gone very

frichtand ran away. in youtnim unxer
being unable to control the team, they dash-
ed down the hill at a fearful rate, and com-

ing in contact with a tree at the foot, the
wagon was completely wrecked, young
Kirkpatrick at the same time beir.g thrown

1. nrintr hi head considerably cut,
though otherwise escaping, we are glad to J

learn" without serious injury.

et w. .
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If any German Democrat In the north of
tT.is county who keeps n hotel, or is in the eat-- i

ig house business, wasindnced through the
senseless yah of a German demagogne from
Johnstown, who visited the portion of thecounty referred to prior to I he election, to on- -,

pose the election of Gen. Coffroth on theground that he was a temperance man, we
trust that if the same chap ries the experi-
ment again, whrui perhaps some other tem-- 'perauco mnii may be the Democratic candi-
date tfor Cortgres-- , be will have a large glass
of Insjer. ,lr something stronger, thrown in
his impudent fice. and told That, a member
of Congress ha.4 about as mnch to do with
the license law in this State as he has wilh Jthe sale of lemoade at Harnom's big show.

regret exceedingly to state that the
oflicial returns of the election shows tbedefeat, by a small majority, of Henry

! m rr.q., the D nu i iatic, candidate for .

County Serveyor, and the election ot Wm.
T. MfContiell, of Portage, township, the
nominee of the Greenback party, who was
also .supported by Republicans, their count v
convention having declined to make any
nomination. V ought perhaps to blame
Mr. S. himself fur conti Hinting to h:s owndefeat, by permitting his modesty to get so
much the U tter of him as to induce him to
make no effort whatever in his own behalf,
which his opponent took timej'.y the forelock
and worked deligenfly f.r his own success.
The oliice is not, worth seeking after bv
making a personal struggle to obtain it, hut
so goiwl and worthy a man as Mr. S. de-- j
served to be relected, having at. all times
proved himself to be a n.ost competent of-- i
ficer.

The editor offlie Jf'ivrhl pretends to have
understood Inst, week that "a fellow from
Somerset county was in town and furnished

s

the Free.nmn with an electioneering strv in
the interest of Coft'roih. Whatever it mav
be," he adds, people should liear in
mind that it is an eleventh hour lie." The to
above is not, "an eleventh hour lie" of the
editor of the ff,ratl, hut simply one of his
every hour lies, and we venture to say thathe never heard from mortal man anything
of the kind he pretends he did. Xo "fellow
from Somerset eonn'y" was in our office
hist week, and consequently no "elect ioneer-ii.- e in

story" was furnished to us. The same
bright genius who concocted and published
the lie a'.iout the Democratic meeting :u.
Chest Springs, free huttrg heore the meetingtk lne, in vented and published this ad-
ditional lie about "a fellow from Somerset F.
county" having vis t. d the Frf.kman office.
We again ak can a posmaster under Haves,
who is at the same time the editor of a
Republican newspaper, possibly tell the
truth? It would lie a good subject for adebating society.

Death of IIkt. Johjt II a xktt.-"- We
in

were deeply pained, on Tuesday last, tolearn of the death of Kev. Father Hackett,whose pure and spotless life came to an un-
expected, not, to say sudden end, at the par-
sonage of the Catholic, church at Summit-vill- u.

this county, at .out 3 o'clock 011 themorning of the day named. We understandthat on Wednesday of last week he was
prostrated by an attack of vertigo, and fromthat time grew gradually worse until death iu
at last, claimed him as its own. Fatherllaokefr was about forty-si- x years of age
and was ordained a priest more than twentyyears ago. He had charge of the congrega-
tion at Wiimore forseveral years, and fr jmthence was transferred to the church atSummilville alxuit nine years ago. He wasa most zealous pastor of both congregations,and was loved and respected not only by ev-ery man, woman and child who attended onhis ministrations, but by everybody whoknew him. He possessed as sweet and gen-t.- ea disposition as an v man we ever knew in
and inspired sentiments of the most sincere in
esteem and admiration among all withwhom he came In contact. Pure and spot-less in this life, we trust ho has found ablessed immortality in the life beyond tho
Rre". 11 funerj!I took place esterdavat 10 o clock, the choir of the Church of theHoly amet in this place, furnishing themusic, and was attended by quite a numberof our citizens, among whom t:ie deceasedhad many warm and admiring friunds. A J.
K' and solemn Mass of Hequiem was cele-
brated for the repose of his soul, upwards
of fifty priests, besides the Pushup of the di-
ocese. lK-in-g present, wo are tn'.d, iu thesatictnory, and an affecting and beautifultribute to his memory was pronounced by ed
Rev. Father Hush, of l,oretto. After thisthe last rites of the Church were performed
over the remains, and I hen all that, was mor-
tal

of
of a faithful priest and a noble man wore

laid to ret in the cemetery adjoining thechurch. May God in his" infinite mercvgrant eternal rest to his soul.

ofIITMRXKAI. to
AUTHrRS-HANCOCK.-Mar.-- ied, at trwir.Westmoreland county, on rt'eiliiMlv. ()et.,i178. at the residonce of the olliciatinu cl'-ivy- in

I"U,,.H"'- - n- - Knox. Mr. ti. Arthurs"andMifS .Mary Hancock, both of that place.
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fTIRIAL LIST. Ca .iscs set down
for trial at the ensuing term of Court

convening- on Monday, December 2d :
PI R8T WHKK.

Fvans" Adtnr'3 vs V.m?y
Vandyke fc. Co. vs !H arsh be rif r.
lllckey vs Baker.
M'Cuailoiijfli tt 1 vf. . IMullen tit al

8 BOON D WKKK
Warner vs. Amainnlns, Co.

eonie s t iro Ins. Co... vs. I.uther.
vs. 1 n versaight.

Zimmerman et al v.. .Taeohy.
iU 't 'on;' tirhy v. Ii me.
Kearney .vs. Jjeiden.
Horner et al vs. Parke et al.

ones vs. Prftch.
M' v.tiioitne vs. I.ahey.
Oritrith it Davis vg. K linelnyer.
Kinney. Vi!iiam fil'o vs. Mellon et al.
Sell wart 7 St M aushaujfli.vs. Myers.
M'Ooniirie. fur use ts. Iyart et al.

utter A. t o vs. JM'tfoiurh.
Jacobs, use of. v. M'Mullen

tt. F. VllON.VKIK. Prothonntnrv.Prothonotary's Office, EbeliBtwrg, .Nov. i, IST.

SSIiQzifT Sale
IV virtue or sundry writs of IVrnl. Krfrnn..

ot. and .4 7km Ft. Fu., issued out ol theCourt or Common Pleasot Cambria county andto me directed, there will be offered at public
sale, tit the Hotel of Conrad Kaab, in Johus-tow- n,

on
Saturday, Xovember 30th, tSTS,
At 2 o'clock, p. M ., the following real estate.

to wit :
At.t. the rie-ht-, title and interest of JeremiahCrowley stid Catharine Crowley, of, in and tonlot of ground situate in K.ist Conemaugh hor-

onirh, Cambria county. Pa., ftontimc on trieeast on Main street, adjoining lands of Cam-
bria Iron Co. on the north. Locust street on the

mth. and lot t.f P. Murray on the west, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame house,
now in the occupancy of Catharine Crow lev.
.It-xo- , all the riifht, title and interest of Jeremi-
ah Crowley and Catharine Crowley, of, in n.l

a lot of ir round situate in East Concmauirh
borough, Cambria county. Pa., fronting on Lo-
cust street on the south, an alley on the east,
and lot of Confer on the west, extending
back to lands or Iron Company, hav-
ing thereon erectedja two story plank house,
not now oec opie'l- - A 'so, n II t he l ight, t itle and
interest of Jeremiah Crowley and Cathnrine
Crowley, of, in and to a lot of ground Eiiuate

Kast'Coiiemaugh borough, Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining lot of I). Humphrey on the west
ami (i. Mclliigh on the east, extending back to
L.KUtt street, having thereon erected a two
stoiy plank house, now in tho occupancy of
Robert Curt Icy. Taken in execution and to tie
Mld at the suit of J. S. Slrayer, assignee of P.

Mhaffer.
A i.so. ail the rlchf , title and ftrest of John i

I.itz, of. in mid to a lot of ground situate in
the Sjith ward of Johnstown borough. Cam- - j

bria eotinlv. Pa., fronting on Morris street, j

having Dibcrt slieeton one side, an alley on j

the other, and extending back to ar. alley, f

having thereon erected three two story plank !

houses mid stable, now In tho occupancy of
John I.itz. Henrv I. Hite, and others. Taken

execution and to be sold alt t he suit of James
Robri.

Al so, all the riht. title and interest of Wes
ley Horner, of, iu snd to a piece or parcel ot j

land situate in Taylor township. Cambria
count v. I'll., adjoining lands of i. W. Anirm,
Fphra'im Herkey, and William Shaffer, contain- -

ing 83 acres, more or less, about 00 joree of
which are cleared, having Iherecu erected a j

two-stor- y plunk house and plank uarn, now in i

the occupancy of Wesley Horner. all the
light, title and interest ot Wesley Horner, of,

and to a piece or parcel of land situate in
ftonycreek township, Cumbria county. Pa.,
adjoining lands f Jacob C Horner on the j

west, St.. ny Creek cr Feeder 1 im on the soui.ll
and lands of Jacob Fronhei r and John Parks i

on the east, containing J2 nervs nnn ;"i0 perches,
having thereon erected a two-stor- plank
house and stable. Taken in rxt cutiuu ami to
be sold al the suit of P. F. Shatter,

A i.o. all the right, title an.l interest of Law-
rence Furlong.cif, in and to a lot or ground sit-
uate in Franklin borough. Cambria County, Pa.,
fronting on the north on a Mrcet, having a
street on the west.sn alley on the south, and
lot of Charles Wilson on i he east, ha ving there-
on erected a two story house and rttHble, now

the oecupanv of Law renew Furlong 'J alien
execution and to be sold at the suit of

& Chirk.
A t.so. all the riadif. title and Interest of Philip

Gonchcnour, of, in md 10 one and-a-hal- f lots
of ground situate in East Conemaugh borough.
Cambria county. Pa., fronting on the west on
Main street, adjoining lot of Ceo. I'arks on Hie
north, an alley on tne south, and extending
back to an alley, having ti.ereon erected a two
story plank house, now In the occupancy of
Charles Headrick. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Joseph Heslop, forJ"5 of

Zimmet mn.
Aimi, nil the right, t itle and Interest or Chas. ;

P. Cobaugh and itebella Oohuugh,of. in an:! to
two (2: lots of ground situate In Knst Cone- - !

inaugh borough, Cambria county. Pa., fronting ;

on the west on Maintstreet.adjiontng (trout ,
on the south, an alley on the north, and ex- -
tending back to an alley, having thereon erect-- ;

a two story plank house and plank stable, j

now in the occupancy of Charles I. Cobmigh. j

Tnken jn execution and to be sold at the suitJoseph Heslop, for uso of J. Zimmerman. j

Aio,ail the right, titie and Interest of Pat-- j

rick Dougherty, of. in and to a lot of ground
situate in the borough of Cambria, Cambria i

county. Pa., fronting on Broad street 50 feet,
adjoining Iot Xo. 87 on the east. Ninth street,
or. the west, and running back I t! feet to analley, hetng Lot No. HO on McCona ughey "s p'an '

Cambria borough. Taken in execution andbe sold at the sulc or and Tor use or Mrs. Pi-
lot! Dougherty.

Also, all the right, title and Interest ot Wm.
Sanderson, or, in and to a lot or ground situateKat Coneinaugh borough. Cain brin county. ,

Pa , ftonting on the cast on Mmn street, ad- -
joiuiuK lot of Wllliuin Soowdea ou the outh,

and street on the north, and extetnlinif
tiatk to an n i y, bavin;; thereon ereote-- t m two
story plniik house m.w in the oeeunancy rr
William :indcrson. A If'. P.I! the rtirtii. titie
and interest if Vidian Sanderson, or. in and
to n lot of e round situnte in Fre.nkliu hnrouuh.
Cnmhria county, l'a.. trontinir. on pii Hlley on
the fouI h Mst, adjoiulnir an ttilev on otieVi!e
and ti stre- -i on the other, pxicihIhik tnuk to
lot of Moles. IniYiiifr (hereon erected u two
8tory plunk house.not now occupied.

A t.so. all the ritf ht. title and interest or Wm .
Sanderson, or. In and to a larire lot of (riound
sittiHte iti Franklin rtorouirh. ("inrt:i County,
1'h.. frtintinc on an alley, adjoining lot nt Ko!-e- rt

Nttr.. a street n the w si hoi an sllcv m
the east, havinjr thereon erected a two storvplank house and stable, now in the oecututney
of Mrs. Sanderson. A lf. nil the riifht. titleand interest of Win. Sanderson, of, in and to a
lot of cround situate in Friinkini horouifh,
CnmbrlH county. I"a.. frontinar on a street on
the south, and aa alley on the northeast, hav-in- ir

thereon erected a two storv plank houseand statile. nieiv in the occupancy of K.diertFurlotii!. Taken in e cntioti and to t,e sold atthe suit of M. W. Kei:n & Co., for use of JacobZirnnierni.in.
At-- -. all the rlsrht, title and interest of Phis.Wchn, Casper V.'elin. Ceore Wehn and Louis

Wi iiti, (if, in and to a lot of ground situate jn
Woodvaie horonirh, (anihri.i count v, l:i.,
fronttnir on the north on Male avenue, n..joinintr lot of John Heltzner on the 1."s, and
lot of F. Devlin on the east, extending buck toan alley, hnvinir thereon erected a two story
plunk house, now in the ooonpancv of tlenrirc
Hosier. A all the ri'ht, ti le and interest ef
f'harles Wehn. fa-p- er Welm. (;..,. Vchn and
Louis Wchn, of, iu and to a lot of ground situ-
ate in the Second ward. Ponemauirh Iiorouifh,
Ciin-.hri- eoiinty. I'e , fronting on i'.hiioii
St reef . adjoin i iu lot of 0per V"ch: 0:1 on"
side and an a ley on the 01 her. running, hack to
a post, having t hereon erected a two st ry
p'anU hou-ie- . now in the occupincy of Archi-
bald lt( yiolds. Taken in execution and to lie
sold at the suit of Joscpli IIclop, lor use ulJacoh Zimmerman.

TK km si op Sai.k. One third of th purehueo
money 10 tn- - paid when the property is knocked
down, and t tie remaining t wo-- i birds be I ore the
confirmation of the Deed.

.1"!IN I! VAN. hrifr.Sheriff's C'fUce, r.renshurr. Nov. 4. Is7s.

SHERIFF'S SALES
I V virtue of sundrv writ of IVipf. f.'r; oi.,

.C'ft 1VI. ;.., h i. IM . !!( C.'ll. t l. Ftt.
and Attn IsCniri Fucium, issued out of the Coin t
ot Common Pleas ol Cumbria cunty and tome
directed, there will he exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in Kbensburg, on
Monday. December 2d, IC78,
At 1 o'clock, p. M., the following real estate,

10 wit ;

At.t, the rtglit, title and inf'-ros- f of J. v..
C. raj--

, of, in and to a 'piece or parcel of ImJ
situated in Whip? township. Cambria county.
Pa , adjoining lands of Charles Itai.slead and
others, containing 5 acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a two tory plank Iiuuf and
frame stable, now in the occupancy of Mrs.
Hoilins. Taken in execution and to be Sold at
the suit or A. Ii. Fiske Co.

A t.si . all the riirbf. t it e and interest of Leon-
ard Holiis. of in and to a piece or lot ol ground,
situated in White township. Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining lands of Joseph Van Otiner,
Charles Rnnsfend and Sa muel Dean, containing
one acre, all ! a red. all the riiflit, title
and interest of Leonard II ol is. of. in a nd to a
piece or lot of ground situat'-- in White town-
ship, Cambria county. Pa., adjoining lands of
Jacob K !inn;n. Charles K.in-tea- d. and simucl
I lean, containing one acre, unimproved. A ,
all the right, title and interest ot Leonard H

of, in snd to a piece or lot of ground itua-fe- d

in Chest Springs borough. Cambria county,
l'a.. adjoining lot of E. 4 H Nut tor, st rect
on the nort h and an a ley on t he west and sou t h,
having thereon erected a one-an- a half story
frame house and two frame stables, in theoe-cupanc- y

of Leonard Holiis. Tnken fu execution
and to be sold at the suit of PeterCrlian. lor
use of Samuel Cill, for use of John Wagner,
now for ue or Sarah F.J.urns.

Al so, all the right, title and interest of Alex-
ander Troxell, of, in and to a piece or parcel r
land sitnnt'-- d in Wnite township, Cambriacounty. Pa . adjoining lands or Wm. S. Smith,
Samuel A kins, tieorge Kulin, and others, con-
taining Wi acres, more or less, about 75 acrts
cleared, having thereon a two story
trame house and log barn, now in theoccnpnti-c- y

of Alexander Troxell. Tnken in execution
and tube sold at the suit of Peter Rosel. en-
dorser of Satnu.-- I Troxell, now for use ol S.J.
Fries.

Ai.so. all the i ight. title and interest of John
J. Kuhn. of. in mi l to a piece or parcel of land
situated jti White township. Cambria county,
Prt..adj lining Samuel W. Turner. John
M Pulls, and ot tier-- , con tai nin s " acres, mote
or li ?s iilmiil lilt acri s of which are cleared,
having thereon crect.vd a twostory ptank house
and f ra me barn, now in the occupancy of John
J. Kuhn. Taken tn execution and to be sold at
the suit of Samuel Troxell,

A l --so, nil t he right, title and interest of Adam
Leiden, of, tn and to a piece or parcel of land
situated in Chest township. Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining lands of (Jeorge Crook. Simon
Neebotir. and others. containing hXaci-es- , mure
or less, about 7."i acres ol which ar' cleartd,
having t hervon reeled a t wo stoiy plank huu'e
weather boarded, a large bank b irn. frame
barn and other outbuildings, now in the occu-
pancy of Adam Lei len. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of P. S. Fisher and
John St rou tn. trading as Fisher & Co.

Also, nil the right, title and interest of Abra-
ham Kef n, of. inand toa piece or parcel of land
situated in Susquehanna township, Cambria
county, l'i.. adjoining Ian Is of John R N":igle,
Samuel Parber, lands of the B aver Mid Co.,
and others, containing ' acres, more or less,
about U" acres cleared, having thereon erected
a two story log house and log barn, now in the
occupancy of Abraham K'-in- . Taken iiiexecu-tio-

and to be sold at the suit of Francis J.
linker and A paloma Maker, administrators of
Anthony linker, deceased.

ALSO, all the rizht, titie and interest of John
Crouse. of, in and to a lot ot ground situated in
Chest Sprints borough, Cn m tn ia county. Pa.,
fronting on the south on Ma in si reel, on tne
Aorth by an alley, on the west tiy lot of Stephen
Conrad, and nn'lho east by Charles Wharton,
having thereon erected a la rue t wo st ory frame
tavern stand and plank stable, now in the occu-
pancy of John Crouse. 4'o, all I he right, t itle
and interest of John Crouse. of, lit and in two
lo's of ground situated in Chest Spring bor-
ough. Cambria county. Pa., bounded on the
north by an alley, on ta e south by strei t,
ot: the east bv recti's ailoy. and on the west by
lot of John Wagner, having thereon erected a
plank stable. Taken in execution and to bo
sold at i he suit of Thonas K. Ken- - ( t ,tf.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Mich-
ael Kirih, of, in and to s piece or parcel "t land
situated iti It.irr township. Cambria county,
l'a.. adjoining lands of J oscpti L tntzv , heirs ,,f
N. Heft'erly, and Joseph Steiiihciccr. o, . Mainourh' acres, more or less, most of which is clearedhaving thereon erected a plank house and Lank
barn, now in the occupancy o! Michael Kirsn.
Taken in execution and to be sok' at the s.m of
Johnston .V Seanlon.

Also, ail the right, title and interest of Tims,
fiorman. of. pi and to a piece or parcel of laml
situated iu Allegheny township. Cumbria coun-
ty. Pa., bounded and described as follows:

at a chestnut tree: thence west one
hundred and sixty nine perches along Mary
Ilrown's and Venus lcwis' laud, thence nortii
eighty-fou- r and three fourth degrees, west lourhundred and forty-eigh- t perches to a post to
Itich'd Whitehead's; thence north l.v llortner's
land north forty-si- x degrees, west six perches
ton sugar, north twenty degrees, eight perches,
along Diiworlh and lloitiu-r's- . to a spruce,
thence south along 'John Knuckles' land eighty-s-

even degrees, cast three hundred and ninety--

two perches to a iieech: llienc.: south seventy-l-

ive degrees, east, one hundred and thirty
perches toa sugar, thence by am! Jdi- -
worfh's hind sixty-thre- e and three "fourth de
grecs, enst two hundred and sixty-- e cr. perch-
es to the place of beginning -- containing 4d
acres and OS perches, and the uual nbov-ane-

and appurten n c. tinvmt; hereon etccl 'd a
steam saw mill. Taken in execution a no to lt
Sold at the suit of Henry (Htfermni.

Also, all t he righ, title an.l Interest of Peter
Sweeny and wife, of, in and to a piece or lot of
ground situated In Loretto borough. Canmria
county. Pa., fronting on St. Mars-- street on the
west, extending back to an Hlley on the enr,
having un mir y on the north and lot of W. W.
MeAteer on the south, having thereon eree'ed
a two story frame Imuseand trame s'able. now
in the oocupam y ol Peter Sweeney. Taken in
execution and to be Sold at the suit of Joh i K,
Shields, surviving partner of the Hrm ol I. I.
Shields & Son.

Also, all the right, tble and Interest of Win.
Rrown, sr., of, in and to a piece or parcel of
bind situated ii: Washington township. Cumbriacounty. Pa., adjoining lands of Mrs. It. M.
Lemon on the east, Andrew F.ger on the north.
Ceo. M. Readeon the west, and Michael ftradley
on the south, containing V acres, mort or iess,
all cleared, having thereon erected n one-an- d

plank house and plank stable, now
in the occupancy of said William llrown, sr.
Taken in execution and to be sold nt ihesuitor Christian Keicii. fur use of Isadore Lilly.

AlJo, ali the right, title and interest of "John
Spade, of, iu nrpt to a lot of ground situated in
Summitviile borough, Cumbria county. P.i.,
fronting on the old Portage Kaiiroad, and run-
ning back to an aliev, a ijoiumg lot or John
Kiltel on the north Hud school lot on the south,
having thereon erected a large two torv frame
house and traine stable, m;w in the occupancy
of John Spaoe. Taken in execution and l bo
sold at the suit of John M. II t I aeher.

Also, all the righr. title and interest of Pn
vid Trexler, or. In and to a pu ce or pireel of
land situated in (lalli'.in township, Cambria
county, Pa., adjoining lands of lternard Farley
Mary ltendon. It. Myers, and ot hers, c mtaining
liHlacres, more or less, about 2u acres of which
are cleared, having I hereon erected n t.vo-sfor- y

frame house, board stable, grist mill and saw
iniil, in the occupancy of David Trexlr, .4t.all the right, title and Interest of David Trexler,
oT. in and to a piece or (parcel of land sit Dated
in flailit.in township. Cum riia c .natv. l'a.,

laud of John K riizat . Joseph Trex ler,
and others, containing acre, more or less,
having thereon erected n tw. smrv trame
house and log stable, now in the ocupaiiov ol
George MeClukos.

Also, all the riht, tille and interest of J dm

V. R.T Hti 1 Mar: in Ks rer. rf. In an 1 to a p'-o- e

or pared of land S'lualr.l in Ja. kv u '

Cambria cunty. Pa., te.:r.'ng fan Is of A. r.
Rath'ione. William Stewart, .m l V. tllism Pyrrs.
cntninine " acres. ui"rc or ios n!eut :vr. ncr- - of

h. rh are r!.ared. liav.ng t!.tr",.n .1 a two
si ory plank houses and a lank barn, now in the

ol Mrs. l.inier m l Martin Hng.r. '

Taken in execution nr:.! tn be siid at the niit ,.f
Jo-ep- h S. Strnycr. c of p. y. Sh.i'1-- r.

; At so. all tl:c r ght. tit !e nd interest of liet-e-- t

P. Linton and L. II. Linton, exe utr.x et . L.Union, d' c'.l. l. in nnd to a lot I nr. am I tu
in Hie Kaft nam ot Kbensi-urg- . Catni riaennt v, l a.. Irntitin on II :gh street en t he iiort Ii.

t 'nitre street on the west, a.li.nning 1 t Mr?.
Khcy en the nith and Hn alley en the east, ha v.
ing thereon erected a part bru k an I part
Ir.nne tavern tan l nnd frame !;. Ic. now m the

- el T. II. Heist, and a twostcrv frame
l'i'ii.--e-. imw In the cccuj anc-- nt 1 11. L'int'.n.
jf , a piece er pi reel ef ian.l S'tuitc.l in 'at:i-bri- a

township. Cambria cmr.tv, l'a., adi"it..ng
land'ot heirs f Stephen 1,1, 'yd' dee'd. James tiHass.m. Mrs Hubert nnd others. eenta;ning 7
norc and .S4 perches. Tnken tn and to
be sold at t he suit ol .lamia M Kav.

j Al.so, all the r:ht. title and int'ercit of A. Cri- -
i vcr. 1. A. Cravir. and Jolm Liin'tir. .l. in and to
: a piece or parcel of land situated in Carrull f. wn-Mn-

CatniTl.t cmn;y. Pa. a tii.'nin:? land- - efllcnry hirkpair.i k. tieergc Snvli r. I inaiitlalentr. and others, cnta n ng lT.Sa're. tie. re or
nt.uut'ai acres ol wmtv, are cleared, haxlng

thereon erecK" ! a one and sturv Iritneliuitsc and bank I arn , now iu t h i.'-c- n n. v ofSuii'in Kline, and a one und-a-lia- s.orv h- ue.now in the - npar.rv ef . I'.ik-- :i in
eTerai-iui- i nn.l t,. be I at thcsipt ,.r Peter
Alcr-r- . t..r uc of Juha II. liue, ofJ . Iv. M i: c. dec". .

A I so. m! the right, t i;1r rn.t 'r teres' of ?c,.rg"
P. Kiehard of. :n and ta a piece cr p reel nf m l
slln.'tcl m W lute tewn.-hlj- i. Cauii-n- cut!' v Pa.adM.mlng ! an N ..f t.,. W. ..i Aar n"i:i,k in. ( Jei.rg Lamer, and ether, eetita.nitig'o . la.Tt t le-- -. a '' .lit 4 n.-- i i s cle tr.- l. bav-in.' ther'-e- er.c-e,- n . iie-a- l.ail f.rv legli"iie and train- - I, am. i.i I In- - ocrnpan-- v efe,,It. hivhurd? and a en.'-aii.- l storv lug h. e

nut necupiei. Taken in exer-ui- i 'ii aiel ti be ?..'.,1
at the suit ot Simu-- I F (e. r-- e

; AI-',- , all the right, t'tle nn 1 interest ef .line?F. ke.lv. of in ,., ,., ., or parcel of Un,
situate! in Sutiuncrhill tiovusicp Cim'T'i c ;in-- ;ty. Pa., ad'.enii.g 1 md if Patrick M'l'i ui'i.e,Sinay es'Hie, Thomas alct onncll. and otler.containing .: ncr.s. more or les. about lu cr"Scleared, having t hereon erected a one metftnry plank house, tin in t he occnpatiev ol JamesF. Ski lly. Taken in execution and to'bc sold stthe sun ..I John tiillc n;e.

At. s i. all the rk'ht. t'ltle and intercut or JamcMyers, of. in and t a let ot gnuin I situated in theU est ward ot Khenshurg borough, t atiil r.a cun
j ty. Pa., adjoining lot i f !... M Hca Ic on theeast, an a! ey on the west, and Ala'i street on thesunt h. having t here., n erected a two s'ot v frame
, house uinl plank stable, in the ..ccupnncv'of Jas.aiycr. nnd a store ri"tn in tin cupaiicvof JohnI.luyd .v. Co. t',.-- , all the right title and int- - rest

ot James .Myers, of, in and to a piece or p.irci I d
bind situated in Cambria township, Cambriacounty. Pa , adj lining lands el Win. 11. Scchler.

i Thomas (rifhtli. nnd Heniatnln Lloyd. cntainirg
, l- -i acre?, more or Icj about Taacre of which are

cleared. I.aing thereon erected a one an halfstcry trame li,,u m l bank barn, now in the oc--Ieupancy ,f Jol.n Morgan. Taken in executionand t i be s .l f at the suit of John I!. Miller,
A I so, all the right, tdle and interest of Kdirard

Mullen. Jolm Mullen. .Margaret Muilen mi l Pe-- iter Mullen, of. in and to a piece er pireel of ian t
situate I in A llcaher.v town-hi- p 'aaibria cunt v,l'a, adjoining lands of Silas Dona hue. (K-nrg-

I'elanev, Wil'air. Pfcister and An'h.ny Sill.
, cr.taininn H'T acres, ntorr or lc?, ha . ing t hereon
; erect".! a two story frame house and log barn.now in the occupancy of hl iwarl Mu lcn. Taken
j in execution and tube sold ntth smtof Marv
t Ann Itradley. executrix ol the last will andtt- -

ta nt of John iir.ollcy. dec d.
A t.so, all the ruhl. title and intcrct of Henrv

Miller, of. in and t . a piece or p ireel ol land s.t-- :
n.ited in Illa.-kiic- township. C.itnbria coutitv.

j Pa., adjoining lands of Linaiiual Stiles, Mi.-ln- l
; Stiles and other, containing b inure orlf. an.iiit .u acre ef Which are cleared, having
j t hereon erected a twn siory Irame house and log

barn, now tn the ocrtipancv el Henrv Miller.
; Taken In cxeeutiou and to bo Mid at'thc nif ..r

T. H. Cfcsswell in Son. for use ol li'jd, II mhnglit
j fc. Co.
i TnttM of ?t.r: One ihtr.i or the "purchase
J money to hi- - paid when the property is knockedd in, nnd the remaininj- two-tliird- s before thec.mliiinatiou of the liecl.

JolIX RYAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, r.ltonshurg, Nov. 4, ls;.s.

Register's Notice.
"V"OTICE Is hereby givrn 11 at the following
JlI nccouiits have Peen iias-e- .l and tiled in theUi'gisior's oflico at Fhcnshui g. in sml for thecounty of Cambria, ami wilt be presented to i heIrph, i its' Court i if sn id count v. tor conhrmat ionand allowance, on W ri. ksiiay, the 4lh day or
IttCEMRtii, A. D. ISIt. :

1. The account of s. v. Douglass. ndminNtrat.-.- r

or Andrew Dodsoii, late of Allegheny township,
deceived.

1. Tlie first nnd final of Ocre? Stntleradininistrii.or of .John Phiili; s. late id Joliusu.wii
borough, detv.ised.

3 i he first and partial aecoun oT Ja'nti T,.
Meldron. M. J. l."ii !3 and Joseph Wood, execu-tor of llichar! I'revorruw, laie ol Johnitownborough,

4 The first account of .Taincs'MeM illrn. execu-
tor ol Susan J. Crouse, late ol Johnstown bcrouuh,(ieceascl.

b The flr?t nnd pn'tia! nccrmnt of James Af
!illen. guardian of in ma troiisc. a minor childo? Susan J. Crouse, late of Johnstown borough 'deceased.
t. The first nnd partial account of .Tame

guardian of (Icrtru le Crouse. n minorchild of Susan J. Crouse, late ef Johnstown hur-ong-

deceased.
7. The lirst and purtial .account of James Me.

Millen.uuarlian nfCnarlc i rmie. a minor child
of Susan .1. Crouse, lata id Juhnstown borough 'deceased.

8. Hie tlrt and final account oT A. J. Hawguardian of K.no K. Haw, a minor child ef Hen-
ry Walters, la te ef Johnston n borough, deceased.The account ef Francis O'f'riel. guardian of
0--s- ie ilkmson nnd Mary Me(otiah. minor chil-dren of .Mary M c iou j h.r.nd Agnes Wilkinson ' de-
ceased.

1". The first account cf Francis O'Friol, execu-
tor of (Jeorge t:dcr, late ol Lori-ll- bi.rou'h.

11 The first account. T John A. Will, guardian
of Henry Ha rrifm Set t letneyer, 8 mimr child ofJacob Sett leitt. vcr. decease. i.

12 The first of John A. Will, gttnrdlan
of Au I's-in- e Jacob Scttlemyer, a miner child ofJacob Scttlemyer. !. ceased."

KP 1 11" fecund and partial account of John T
Robert, a Ifilnt'frator of Rotiert J. Rot'ert late'of Canmria town!,i;, deceased.

14 The account of .1 a me Lit r Irgtvr, guardian
ef John and Charles V. Mcln-rmltt- . minor lie.rsof Henry Ale 1 icrir-itt-, late ol Clearfield township
decease .

li. Tho firt nnd partial account of John HHite, administrator id J. K. Hlte, la.se of Lbeiis-bur- r
borouiih.

b3. The ursl and partial account t.f Jnn H.Doughiss and Aniinnin" Mi.jir, executor ofJoseph Moyer. late of Cleartehl townsliip .Ie-
ceascl.

17. Tho fir'l !n. I partial account of Oco. (Iram-ling- .
Jacob H ram ling, late ot Adams

ton ushlp, lvcr:ie I

1. The first and final account of John V..
Hs.., executor of .Vary O. Lvana, iate r.fl'.bcnsburg NtuihIi, cleccnsed.

1W. '1 lie first and partial account of Jacob SKring. administrator of Henry Kr.ni, late ol Ad-
ams lownldp, deceased.

2. The first and final account of Jacoh tjlffnguardian ot Jacob w S:.mucl J.. W illiam knnd Christiana ti.tlin, m. nor heir ol 'A liliuin au
Catharine Uifiin, lute of I'oiieiuaug h towns!, ipdcces..,.

21. 'I hw f.rt ard fmnl aconnt of V. Horaee
Ru"o. a dm mist rut or ol I haddeus 11. Cashwn, late ot Johnsiowu borough I'.eceased.

V--i The tl i st and pnnal account (d Kosa Ulorh.,
acinlnlstnitrix td John H;och, lata ot JuUuskKu'
borough, decease I.

t5 The ttrst and final ifcimit of Oecrgw M.
Iiea.fr. Ksip. Anthony Swire, laic oft leartiehl township.
. V4. '1 he first aim final account r.f Thou. W. Wll.

1 a n: s . executor ot William t,. illiauis, lute uT
Kbccsbnrg borough, ileceased.

Si. The first and partial account ef T. Mr.Laiighliu. s.j. . ad in mi.--: rat or ul tleome tiuesre-gnu- ,
laie ol Cambria borough, deceased.

JAMKS M. SIMJKK. RrgN..r.
Jteylster e t i.nce, I'.benst'urg, .x.iv. 4. Iv7.-4t- .

i

WIDOWS' A VVWWS KM K N TS.
isi hereby given lba,t ip.e fol-

lowing named npprniseiuents id persotiai prop-
erty and real estate of decedents, selected
set apart tor the widows . intestaics under
the Hot of Assembly of the Mtti day nf April A.
D. have been filed i i ti e Itegister's ulbce
at Miensburg. hnd wi.l be preenled tu Ihe
tirphans' Court nf t'dmbi ia ccinni y, tor coiiftr-maiio- n

and alluwauee, iu W KIjnbsHat. Dk--t
em nt.K 4th. :

1. Inventory and appralseTner of certain jkt-smi-

prox-rt- apprais-- d nn l si t apart lor Mar-
garet .ilc litire, widow of Michael .iiijnire, iato
ol Allegheny township, tlcccafo l nnu 7.S.

'2, Inventory and a ppra ol certain per.
Bonal property apprai.'ed nnd set apart lur Mar-
garet Wisseli, widow I Mat Idas isscil, late ol
CotieniaU-'- h lonntgh deceinscd 73 Cs.

3. lnvetitorv sm: appraisement of certain per-
son a 1 property appraised and fot apart forl'ailia-rin- e

lrytn, wnh.w id Jacob Layltm, late
J.clvuu tonnsliip, leceas.l :1 ...in.

4. Inventory and apraiseuiut of certain 1

profier y and real estate anpraied and Pet
apart lor Mary Ann I vethartj widow vl J dm
Kverhart. deceased .'! O'"'.

f. Inventory and a'braisement nf certain per-
sonal property i ppra;scd rn I set atart fur Mary
lttixton. widow of Char s Ituxtnn, latel J.ick'-- n

township, decc.iscd l.b PI.
6. Inventory an I npjirienier.t ef certain pr-r--

il property apprai.-o- d and s t apart tor l.ia-b-t- h

.u. X' alt its. widow 01 .1. -- . niters, laie d
White township. .lee.is--- "J-'t- i

7 Inventory and .'.ppr aisein. iu o," ecr'ain iit-Fon-

proMTt appraised and set vp nf fur i'.sr-mt'- !

K tttell." widow of William K.11 lei 1. bite el
Jrbeii.-'iur- g iMiniug'i. (ui A

JAMKS M slN;Klt, Cleik ' C
Cl. i k'.--. O'hce, Nu. 4, l'Ts.-l- t.
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